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SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN

MADISON - BUNCOMBE
COUNTIES

15 Months 18-0- 0

One Year "0
Eight Months $- -

Six Months fl--

OUTSIDE MADI80N
COUNTY

15 Month .00

Om Tear $M
Six Manilla 0

Throe Months $2.00

Airmail 80c Per Week

1964 Laurel High School graduating
HONOR STUDENTS of the There is but a

class have been announced by Owen W. Fish, principal
students in the class lhey areof fourpoint difference in the averages

(L-- : Peggy Elaine ,";"8' rfuSJter of Mr !Sd
Mrs. J. R. Pllemmona, and Carol Gaye
Mrs. Baxter Shelton; are Juflame iof Mr and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Adams, and
Mrs. Bdison D. Ramsey; and Jf 'C f,ro,yn T'i sente are very

of Mr and Mrs. Rankin
actife in school and club activities. Peggy LlTrtthe Beta Club and co-edi- tor of the annual. Carol

porter and co-edit- or of the annual. June Adams .8 v.ce s Jent of
Wallin

the senior class and Ronnie Ramsey is president Janice
of the Beta Club and class poet. The "tudents "yjpq Tfnes'at will eithe commencement exercises which

in the Laurel gymnasium.

Allanstand News
MRS. BIRCH A RD SHELTON. Correspondent

Douglas Lake last Monday.
Miss Gayle Isensee spent a few

days last week with Mrs. Wiley
Roberts of Pine Creek.

Mr. and Mr9. Joe Worley Grif-

fey of Spartanburg, S. C, spent

the weekend with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Griffey.
Mr. Birchard Shelton surveyed

on Rail Mountain last Tuesday.

Several folks are attending tho

revival at Hot Springs, held in a

A large crowd attended the fu

neral of Mrs. Edith Williams last

Saturday afternoon. The Rev. J

W. Cannon officiated, assisted by

tho Rev. Champ Rice. Burial was

in the Cane Mountain Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shelton

visited the Sheltons on Little

rel last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. John Gahagan and his sis

ter, Mrs. Magnolia Shelton, and
Mr. Oscar Williams attended pray

er meeting at ISrigman Chapel las!

Sunday night.
Mr. Milbum Gosnell is on tho

sick list this week. We wish for

him a speedy recovery.

Terry Lynn Cook returned to

school last Monday morning after
spending the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cook

of Candler.
Mr. T. E. Trimble, Mr. Jack

Shelton. Mr. Joe Griffey and Mr.

Birchard Shelton went fishing at

m w

adison

TWO -- FOLD SUNDAY

Sunday is perhaps tho most significant day you'll
experience' this year. It's actually a two-fol- d day.

First, it's Mother's Day.
Each year this special day is set aside to honor

Mothers If you are fortunate enough to have youi

mother living, the least you can do is to show you
red rosebud or some oth-

er
are thankful by wearing a

red flower. If your mother has passed away, you

can show your respect for her h(y wearing a white
rosebud or or some other white flower.

In addition to wearing these flowers of remem-

brance, you should also plan to express your devo-

tion and thanks to your mother on Sunday. Do some-

thing special for her. Perhaps she would eniov a

inice trip .... or a special meal .... or a family
get-togth- If it hasn't been the habit, we suggest

the entire family get up Sunday morning and go to

church together. Let's not be too busy or self-occupi-

to honor the sweetest person on earth
MOTHER. .

Sunday is also POLIO SUNDAY. This is the day

when eight county schools will again be open to ad-

minister sugar cubes so that polio can be alleviated.
It takes only a few minutes of your time and you can
then feel assured that you have KO'd polio. If you

know of someane who hasn't transportation, why not
offer thent a ride to a nearby school? Several or-

ganisations will serve dinners and If you wish, you
can take the small sugar cube andthen tjnjoy a de-

licious dinner plus the fellowship of ,beng witn
friends.

If you failed to take the first treatment on March
8, it has been explained you can take your first cube
Sunday and a make-u- p date for the second will be
announced later. Don't let this opportunity slip by.

It's too important.
Yes, Sunday is a most significant day. Lets

stamp out polio in this county forever.

J, THEATRE
BETWEEN MARSHALL and WALNUT

Always the Best in Concessions:
Pop Corn - Sandwiches -

IN THE

m
A LICK HARRIS

ALICE HARRIS,

G. W. ROOTH

TO RE MARRIED

OLD PORT Miss Alice Do

Loia Harris and Gaston Worth

Booth will be married May 31 in

Mars Hill Baptist Church.

The bride-ele-ct is the daughter
of Mrs. Clara H. Harris ana

Johnathan Richard Harris Jr. The

bridegroom-elec- t is the son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hooth oi

Durham.

Miss Harris is a student at Mars

Hill Collee-- and is doing her stu

dent teaching at Newton School

Asheville.
Mr. Booth is a teacher of

pschology and education at Mars

Hill College.

Barnard 4-- H

Club Met May 5

The Barnard Club met on

Tuesday, May 6 to choose projects.
The meeting was held at the home

of P. W. Emrland, with 17 mem

bers and eight adults present. The

club has ninen teen memebers en-

rolled. Devotions were conducted

and the roll called.
Sua Anne Meadows and Carroll

Dean Bamdall .were appointed as
song lemm Uy the president.

ie sane nan. June z.
Earle Wise and Barbara Capps

are expected to attend.
WARREN ROBERTS, reporter

Grahams On
Pig Inspection
Trip Recently

TWr find Mrs. D. J. Graham of

the Piney Grove Community, on

a trip to look at the feeder pig oper-

ation in the Piedmont, were im-

pressed by the growth ability and
of orange colored pigs

that they saw down there. Upon
1 1 a

investigation, they discoverea irm

htese pigs were a breed caneu
Tamworth, which is an old

breed, developed in

England for their bacon or meat

type hog. The Tamworth is an

orange-re- d color with erect ears
) r,intv nf orowth ability. They... .i , r i l;- -

are second only to tne loruui"
io.r ability and lit

ter size. Last week, Mr. Graham
purchased a pure bred lorKsmre
boar to improve nis oreeaing
and his feeder pig operation.

PFRPORM TOMORROW

Good intentions never die the

gpirit is always willing, but tne
flesh is weak.

Ran Diero. Calif. (FHTNC)
William R Buckner, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James A Buckner of
Route 2. Marshall, is scheduled to
complete basic training May 1 at
the Naval Training Center, San
Dimnv Calif.

The nine-we- ek training Includes

naval orientation, history and or-

ganization, seamanship, ordnance
and gunnery, military drill, first
aid and survival.

rinrmo. t.hfl trainincr recruits re
ceive teste and interviews which
determinn their future assign
ments in the Navy. Upon complet-

ing the program they are assigned
to service sehoola for technical
training or to ships and stations
for training in a Navy
ratine nnecialtv

Naval training produces the
nower in seaoower by supplying
qualified perascnel to man the
shins. Dianas and shore stations of

Friday Saturday
MAY 8 9

DOUBLE FEATURE

Leatherwood It
A Candidate For

31 -- A Lion Governor

A Roland Leatherwood of Clyde

has formally announced his candi-

dacy for District 31 -- A Governor of
WNC Lions Clubs for the 1964-6- 6

club year beginning July 1.

Leatherwood, who is serving as
Deputy District Governor of Re-

gion Two during the 1963-6- 4 club

year, seeks to become Governor

of 38 clubs with some 1,600 mem-ber- s

in 12 western mountain coun-tie- s.

His candidacy is subject to dis-

trict voting at the annual state

Lions Club convention at Raleigh

June
A native of Haywood County,

Leatherwood has maintained 13

f attendance,. and in-yema
held all local level offices since

minim? the Clvde Club Dec. 8 ,1950.

ii ho a htxoT! a member ana

chairman of most club commit

tees, and was chosen Lion-of-th- e-

Year in 1960-6- 1 in Region II, Zone

Three and bv the Clyde Club

Leatherwood has served as visi

tation chairman. 1959-6- 0: presi

dent, 1955-5- 6; first, second and
third vice president; and as Zone

Three Chairman for live nay
wood County Clubs, 1961-6- 2 and
1966-5- 7. These clugs include can
ton, Clyde, Haxelwood, Pigeon Val

and Wavnesvillc.

A graduate of Clyde High

School, Leatherwood is a memoei

of off icial board and church
superintendent at the Clyde

tral Methodist phurcn. ne
ved on the Clyde School
secretary four years and the
nan three vears.

T.Aiitiherwood has been a memoer

of Citizens Committee for Better
tutional representative from church

Schools for six years and Is msw

and club to the Daniel Boone Boy

c.,. Pnimoll Wo in married to

the former Miss Virginia Clark

IF IN NEED OF

Letterheads

Envelopes

Statements

Visiting Cards

Business Cards

Promisory Notes

Chattel Mortgages

Warranty Deeds

State Warrants

Land Posters

Contact
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Experimenting With
Christmas Trees
Mrs. Mary Rice of the Mars Hill

community is putting out a test of

six different varieties of Christ
mas trees to determine which is

best adapted to Madison County
She is planting 100 trees of Scotch- -

Pine, Norway Spruce, Colorado Blue
Spruce. White Spruce, Dougllaa
Fir, and Frailer Fir. She plana to

set out the remaining acreage in
which ever variety does the best
this year. The County Agents' of
fice plana to watch this variety
demonstration very closely, as we

is a definite place for
aa a source of in--

--oOo-

large tent. All are invited to come

out and worship with us.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Reese, Mrs

Ray Godfrey, of Dearborn, Mich.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Buckner

have returned from a week's vaca-

tion in Daytona Beach and West

Palm Beach, Fla. While there
they visited many points of in-

terest, including a tour of St. Au

gustine, H

utwe-- m

Drinks lee Cream Battered
Chicken - Shrimp - Oyster
BASKET
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Used Cars

60 FORD H-to- n Pickup
$1196.00

57 CHEVROLET Belair
H.T.; V-- 8; Badio, Heater, au-

tomatic
$795.00

58 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2--

V-- 8; RAH; automatic; ONLY
S595.U0

li nvrfcvROLET Imnala 4- -

H.T.;4RH; automatic; y-- Bj

s-r-pf V r

57 CHEVROLET Belair r.

H.T.; R&H; automatic
$695.00

57 OLDS 2-- H.T.; RAH;

$545.00

64 FORD Fastback V-- 8;

390 engine; R & H;
. .1 ! L.lnn.n tf n,T.transmission , -

ranty transieraDie.
SZHgjMJO

61 FORD Galaxie 500 4-- V-- 8

automatic; R&H; clean
$1495.00

B5 FORD automa;
Black

$345.00

57 CHEVROLET 2-- H.T.;
V-- 8; automatic

$895.00
56 FORD 4-- R&H; V-- 8; au
tomatic

$345.00

56 MERCURY. Needs tires and
work

$145.00
56 BUICK H.T.; clean; needs
transmission work . ONLY

$196.00
55 FORD S. D.; Blu

$195.00

63 FORD -- ton; Sharp
$1795.00

61 GALAXIE; H.T.; black;
R&H; automatic; sharp

$1596.00

69 FORD Convertible; Spring
is Near

$1095.00

59 FORD 4-- & r; Custom;
$695.00

SEVERAL OLDER AND
CHEAPER CARS

CODY

Motor Sales

Phone: 648-33- 81

MARSHALL, N. C.

Dealer FtwioWss No. IMf

- -ov iT m!

IS A BIG MOMENT II

IN

9

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
MAY 10 - 11 - 12
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THE NEWSPAPER

AND THE RETAILER

From the Boonville, Indiana, Standard: "It is a
pity retailers so often have to learn the same lesson
over and over again thru cost and hardship.

"This observation was made by Edward R. En-gl- e,

official of the National Retail Merchants Asso-

ciation. Mr. Engle was referring to the importance
of newspaper advertising to retail trade."

His findings were based on a study made of the
results of the New York newspaper strike. It was
found that there is no substitute for newspaper ad-

vertising, and that without advertising, retailing
would be in a chaotic state, as stock needs and turn-

over would be impossible to predict. It is also stressed
that when the advertising of big stores is absent the
entire shopping complex including the little stores

feel the effects.
The Standard sums up in these words: The ul-

timate loser from inadequate advertising, then, is the
consumer who pays for losses due to slow turnover,
waste and high per item selling costs."

The basic principle here is simple enough, if
people don't know what you have to offer, they can t
and won't come seeking it. Successful retailing and
intelligent and extensive advertising go hand in hand.

FREE ADMISSION IF TOU can rearrange letters below to
ppell TOUR name, yon and year party will be admitted FREE
to any of above pictures. Clip oat ad., and present at boxoffice.
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